the T ail. O f two forts, the larger above, tending backward from the Spine o r Backbones. T he Whet, from the eWtremt* tie* of the former,tending forw ard,asto the Breaftsof Fowls': being with the fame fort of thofe in Fowls, which by Aquitenfont ate czlkd Coftuld. r i There is a kind o f Diaphragm, a rbin cranfparent M ejnbran/ as in Birds, feparating a filial] portion, about the fourih part o f the Cavity, next the Belly, from the reft. Whehein iscdntained a final 1 Ventricle,coriiiexed to the Guk: to which is continued an Imeftine, having fomelittle convolution in theconveyanceof it 5 which extended might be about the length o f the whole Body, with Bead and Tail. The ExcBenieittstheretn blhck/or'' o f a fad French Green.
->i She had a fmall thm Liver contiguous1 to the upper part of the Diaphragm: in part divided into tw o Lobes,of a blackifh or very fad colour.
The LtingS feemed to be made* o f Membranous ceWs or d iv^ fions, very thin aiKftranfparen^refemblinga little light froth, TheH eart was firm and flefliv, bat v e rr fiiiall ; and at the very fore end of al l the Breaft o r Body.
At the hinder end o f the Body was a double O vary, confid ing of five1 o r fix eggs ( o f the bigoefs o f the Greateft-pins beads, and flicking to the Back> on each1 f i d e : o f the fe tfc c £ ldnrand confidence withthofe o f theY olkof anEgg. The Iron-O re, which is the principal Manufadure here, and by which moft o f the Inhabitants fybfifiy is found in great abundance in moft parts o f the F o reft: differing both in colour, weight,and goodneft# T h e beft, which they call their Brufli-O re, is o f a Biewifh colopr $ very ponderous,and full o f little fhinirig Specks like grains o f Silver. This affords the greateft quantity o f Iron ; but being melted alone produceth a Metal very fhort and b rittle, and therefore not fo fit for common ufe.
J n J c m n te f the Iron Worh in the Ferefl of
T o remedy this Inconveniency,they make ufe o f another fort o f Material, which they call their C yjider, and is nothing elfe, b u t the Refufe of the O re after the Metal hath been extraded * w hich being mingled w ith the other in a due quantity, gives it that excellent temper o f Toughnefs, for which this Iron is pre ferred before any that is brought from Forein parts.
But to underftand |his rightly, it is to be noted, That in for mer times, when their W orks were few, and their VentTmall, they made ufe o f ho other Bellows, but fuch as were moved by the Strength o f m en: b y rcafon whereof their Fires were much lefs intenfe, than in the Furnaces they now employ. So that having J n them melted down only the principal part o f the O re ; they receded theireft as ufelefs, and n o t worth th eir charge. This they call theiir Cynder, which is now found in an hhexbaufiible quantity through all parts o f the C ountrey , where any former W o rk s have Rood.
A$er they have provided their Ore, their firft work is to C^lclo e^k^^ich .i^ dori^ip * Kilns, j much after the fafhiou of our ordinary Cim^-Kifos^ Thcfe they filij up to the {Op with Coal C 933 ) Coal and Qrt yfirstum f i t f e r be and fo p u t ting Fire to the bottom, they let it bum rill the Coal be waited, and then renew the Kilns with frd h O re a n d Coal, in the fame manner as before. This is done without Fufion o f the M etal, and ferves to confutne the more drofly parts of t he Ore, and to ♦ make it friab le; fupplying the Beating and Wafliing' , which areufed to o th e r Metals.
From hence they carry it to their Furnaces, which are built o f Brick or Stone, about 24 foot fquare on the outfide,and near30 footin height. W ithin, not above 8 or to foot over, where it is wideft, which is about the middle; the cop and bottom having a narrower com pafs, much like thefliape of an Egg, as in the Figure. See As Toon as thefe Buttons are Aid off,the Bellows are raifed again by the counterpoi ft of weights* whereby they are made to play alternately, the one giving its blafl all the time the other is rifing. * A tfirft, they fill thele Furnaces with O re and C ynder interm ixtw ith F u e l, which in thefe W orks is always of C har c o al; laying them hollow at the bottom , that they may more eafily take fire: But after they are once kindled, the Materials runtogether into a hard cake orlump, which is fuftained by the fafliionof the Furnace,and through this the Metal, as it melts, trickles down into the Receivers, which are placed at the bot tom, where there is pafTage open, by which they take away the Scum and Drofs, and let out the Metal as they fee oceafion.
Before the Mouth o f the Furnace lies a great Bed o f Sand , wherein they make Furrows o f the fafliion into which they de fire to caft their Iron. Into thefe, when their Receivers are full, they let in their Metal * which is made fo very fluid by the violence o f the Fire, that it not only runsto aco n fid erab l* difiance; but ftands afterwards boiling for a good while.
Afrer thefe Furnaces are once at W ork , they keep them conftantly employed for many Months together , never fuffering the Fire to flacken night nor day ; but ftill fupplying the ( 93* > the waftc of the Fuel and other Materials with frelh, pouted in at the cop.
Several attempts have been made to bring in the ufe of Seacoalinthefe W orks, inftead o f Charcoal; the former being to be had at an eafie ra te , the latte r, nor without great ex pence : but hitherto they have proved ineffe&ual. The Work*; men finding by experience, that a Sea-coal Fire.how vehement foever, will not penetrate the nioft fix'd parts o f the Ore, and fo leaveth much of the Meta! unmelted* From thefe Furnaces, they bring their Sows and Pigs of Iron Cas they call them) t® their Forges, Thefe are of two fo rts, though (landing together under the fame R o o f: one they call their Finery, the othe*v theChaferyi Both o f them are open Hearths, on which they place great heaps of Sea-coal, and behind them, Bellows, like to thereof the Furnaces, but nothing near fo large* Into the Finery, they firft put their P ig so f Iron, placing; three o r fixir o f them together behind the fire,with a little o f oneend th ru fiin to it* Where fcftening, by degrees they firirand work them with long Bars o f Iron, till the Metal runs together into a round Mafs o r Lump , which they eaU a Half* Bloom. Tills they take o u r, and giving it a few ftrokes with their SIedges5 they carry it to a great weighty Hammer, raifed like wife by the motion o f a Water-wheel:
where applying it dexterously toi the blows r they prefently beat it out into a thick fiiort fquare. This they put into the Finery again,, a sd h e a tii^it redhot, they work it out under the fame Hammety till kc omes into the flia middle, with two fquare knobs in the ends. Lafi of all, they give ko ther Heatings in the Chafery, and more workings u der the Hammer, till they havebrougbt their iro n into Bars e f feveralikfepesand fizes ;inwhich felhionthey expofethem to Sale* AW theip^ Principal Iron undergoes all the forementioned jMeparati®8s:i yet: for federal purpofes , as for the-Backs, o f Chimneys, Hearths of Gtens, and the Bike, they have a fort o f Q0tft,*kon 5 which: they take oait of the Receivers of the T h o u^itb is fault b e moft found in this fort o f Iro n ; yet, i f in the working of their Beft fort they omit any one Procefr, it will be fare to want ibme p art o f its Toughneft, which they eft etui its perfe&ion. After three Weeks the Pots are taken up,the Plates unrolled* laid upon a Board, and beaten with Battle-dor e$ till all the Flakes come off. W hich, if good, p ro v e thick , hard and weighty: if otherwife, fufly and light 5 o r fometimes black and burn'd , if the Dung prove not well o rd e r'd : and fome times there will be none.
From the Beating*Table the Flakes are carried to the Mill ^ and with Water ground between Millftones, until they be brought 10 almoft an inpalpable finenefs. After which it is moulded into final ler parcels, and expofed to the Sun to dry till it be hard and fo fit for ufe.
The Acdfdehts to the W ork are, That tw o Pots alike o rd e re d , and fet one by the o th er, without any pofiible diftlndion o f advantage, Ihall yield, the one thick and good Flakes, the other few* and final! or none: which happenerh in greater quantities, even over whale Beds Ibme:imes.
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